
Relics of Bronze Age What WillBeautiful View of iKc Great Coolidgo Dam
Dug Up in Holy Land!

Numerous object (luting from the
TKe KITCHEN

CABINET Bronze age were excavated from be
neath the floor ol limestone cave
north of Jerusalem by Prof. Wllllnm aof. ISude, derm of the Pacific School

it religion at ISerkeley, Calif, who
Is obtaining Importnnt data relative
to the character and customs of the

Inhnhllnnt) of Palestine '
, iry3,0t or B.UH) years B. a

), I92. Waatara Nawapapar Unloo l

"The worry cow might bare llva
tlil. now

If aha Had saved her breath
But aha (eared har hay wouldn't

Inat all day
Bo aha elioked haraelf to death."

MI08UMMCR FOODS

Now I the season for garden parties,

The cave from which the pottery
ind other articles were taken hns been
burled since the days of the Hebrew

prophet Amos, who I' I mt "

4, W

B. C. Pieces of pottery, Jarhnndle
porch ten, luwo rd'eptlon nnd all

tamps nnd sen Is bear the name of the
aaMalit

lelty "Jnh Juhu" and were probably
made by the Cnnuanltes long beforea-fr- -

the days of Abraham. Traces of a city When yourwith a great wall and projecting tow

sort of clinnnlng
function to
'wblcb one's
friend come to

greeJ one anoth-
er. Fur food to
serve at parties
where k"ki nre
entbrtttlned In

ers have been unearthed near the site Children Cryit Tel Nnxbeth. which Profexaor Bade
believes I the Mlr.pnh of the prophetrjsvi
Samuel. Pathfinder Mngnzlne. tor it

To Boldoumlier the food must be In

convenient form, easy to IihioIIu. Tlx There Is hardly household that
Elinor Glyn, the novelist and sce hasn't heard of Castorial At least flv

nario writer, said at a wedding break- -following I sulail combination which
I good und not hurt) to iiiunnne: fust In Loa Angeles:

Chicken and Vegetable In Aspicr 's "Young bridegrooms should be
AiM to one quiirt of good, chlekenf- ; 'j-?- .' " '

million homes are never without It If
there are children In your family,
there'a almost dally need of Its com-

fort, And any night may find yoa very
thankful there's a bottle In th booae.

Just a few drops, and that colle or

thrifty : they should look the future
Slock one tiny lent, two or three boldly In the face; yet they should al
Cloves, one lrlg of puntley, one slice

ways decline such ao offer aa Jones.
of onion, no stilk of celery, one luilf the Jeweler'a.
teuspootiful of peiereorii nd cok constipation 1 relieved; or diarrhea

checked. A vegetable product ; a baby
remedy meant for young folk. Castorl

"A young man went slowly Into
Jones' snd blushed and said bashfullytun nilnule. Hiraln and ndd one hos

of gelnllo softened In one cupful of that he'd Ilk to buy a ring. . Jones
beamed on him snd answered:

" Here1 Is romarkabi view or me new uooiiuko mm on mi uo rum w mo n .........

Indlnn reservation In Arlsone, It U tho flrt mullliil dome ilnm ever bulit It Impound 1500,000 acre feet of

water to Irrigate WOWO acrca of Cesert ln'nd. generutee 15,000 hors power of electricity, and provide a great
trluV fir thii trHrncoiilUii-iitii- l ulinl)lle hlnhwur, .

cold wnter, add the Juice of half
lemon and the unbeaten while of two

eiiK. Uoll two nilnule. then let atnnd
to cleur twenty oiluute. Si nil d

Is about the only thing you have ever
heard doctors advise giving to Infantsi,

Stronger medicine are dangcroua to

tiny bnby, however harmlesa they may
be to grown-up- . Good old Castorial

"'Here, young fellow, right here
Id this trny Is the very thing

'
yon

want our famous combination three- -

piece set comprising engagement
ARABIAN PROVERBS wedding and teething ring com

through a douhle eheescclotli. four
Into a mold set In cold wnter. enoagh
to cover Die bottom of the mold. Wben
firm add cooked vegetables, drained

Tlier are no railroad In Iceland,

I. It tie Switzerland hai cl.'lit unlver- - bined.'

Bemember th name, and remember
to buy It It may apar yoo a sleep,
less, anxious night It 1 always ready,
alwaya aafe to use; In emergencies, of
for everyday ailments. Any hour of thsj

day or night that Baby becomes fret

ltlc. well, cut Into any form. Pea, green Under Pateatine's Sand
pepper, beet, make good color comm

One of the objective of Prof. Flln
on lion; add a layer of diced chicken,
uior oi th aaplc and layer of vee--

ders Petrle, In his excavation work to

Palestine Is to discover the headquar
ful, or restless. Castoria was never
more popnlsr with mother than It tl
today. Every druggist has Ittable and chlrken until all I osd. ters of King Davld'a army. He hopes

Chill and aerve cut Into slices. Gur
reclaim the military despatches re

nlsb with lettuce and serve wltb tniiy cording the victory of the Israelite
oiiiiulae. This will serve twenty. irms over the hostile tribe who

wished to remain In possession nf thePiquant French Dressing. Use one

pint of salad oil, s of a cup tand flowing with milk snd honey. Aft

nodent often aulTvr from Brljlit'l
dlca::.

The crocodile li tli targeit exlitlng
reptile.

Ther are ntiout 2,250,000 coconut

pnltm In r'loi'lda.

Only almut ene llilrd of tree U
um d coniiiierilully.

tfnre tlmn hnlf the farm worken In

Germany ere wonica.

floilitin for the poo' la kept In

each of the 20 city bull In farl.

ful of lemon Juice, two tabunpoonfuls it shut le and others have found In

PEN POINTS

All work end no play makes jack
for the tanatorlum.

None I o blind tie who doeent
tee what 1 In tlil bootleg atulL

No man feet flattered by being n
ferred to M " g egg."

The privileged Clara Include every-

body who ha more than w have,

A motor road over beach wilt

hardly add to the gayety of turf bata-ta-

Teopl who are latlifled to take
thine a tuey find them aeldom tad
thene

Pom 6ny w (hall Jndg th Im-

portance of a city by th number of
It airport.

Among our leading eonrenatlona)
hort I th nan who ba Jut pur
chued a new car. '

of sugar, one teaxpoonful of salt, one
Egypt, anything aeems possible. The

noii does Dot in wevkly, but at ti e

nd,
j

WIht tti nilnd lucllnpi tli frt't
kad. ,.

Thfnk of th 'going out U'fort jd
nler.

Pllenr U tli beat aniwer to Ilia

tutld.

Tli heart U tit tremur; of Cie

tuQgU.

There are bo fuulU In tblng wo

nt badly,

one-ejr- porann li t beauty In
lh country of fli blind.

"'Th iut .order th tre to b tut
do4n that glvei the atiada.

.
'

On coin In th empty moneybox
rnnltei nmft nolo than when It U full.

quarter teaxpoonful of paprika with a
rtvlllr-stlo- of the shepherd-king- s may Whet's Left I

Customer Can you vouch for this)become as familiar to ns ss that of the
Phsrnohs Is. He might even discover table as coming from the fifteenth

century? ' 'more Psalms.
Antique Dealer I certainly ca-n-

why. It waa ao old that I had to potg

four new legs on It snd a new top.flermnn E. Meyer, s Jersey Cttj
barge hand, claims to hsve discovered
a method by which a spring may be To Cool a Duramade to wind and rewind Itself In

Thormi A. KdUofl, the noted Inven-

tor, but 1,073 patent to bl credit

Native women of New Zealand fen
cn"k their dinner or or boiling

I'irliig.

Um HaJtforcTs Balsao of M7TT11definitely. The aprlng la first supplied
wltb power by winding and then

dash of cayenne and one can of tomato
soup. Bent well before using. I'Qt
Into a mason Jar and aet on Ice.

Strawberry Mousasu Tak sis cup
tul of crushed fruit, four cupful of

ui!r, th Juice of on lemon end two

quart of cream. Btlr the fruit and
uxor together and let stand one hour

Add tti lemon Julc and then the
cream beaten stilt Pour Into melon
mold or .other fancy mold, park to

equal parte of Ice end salt and let
atand four boura. This serve thirty.

4 dainty canape and easy to serve
Is on prepared thus: I'repur eery
small cream pulls Just enough for a

mouthful fill with any prepared mix-

ture one desire caviar, or seasoned
chopped eeg with snrhnvy.

8om Tarty Salads.
Theroung tender cabbuge should be

used freely for salads. It Is moat ap-

petising shredded very

started. As one side of the rotating
sppsrntus onwlnds. the other side Is Sam Tbiag

Optimist Cheer up. old man. Things)wound automatically. The asm prin
areot aa bad aa tbey seem to be.ciple, he says, may also be applied

Pexsluilst No, hot they sb t b.to other forma of power production.
New litut Vsncouver Province.Ill device hns been patented.

Id order to keep mankind fromEye Specialists for Pets
swimming snd drowning In honey, theEye specialists for pets have ap

$4,250,000

Western Neivspctper Union be has a sting.peared In London and are kept busy.
All aorta nf pampered anlmnla are

Yon can t buy a good brand of poptreated. One of them waa an An
(4 DiUunt Corporation) ularity at bargain rates.gora rabbit, which was operated on for

entropion, or Inverted eyelids, a conVifteen-Yc-ar 6 Convertible Qold Debentures

flue, bruised slightly wltb
a potato masher, seasoned
wltb salt and dressed
wltb cream and sugar. If
the cream Is swret add a

PIDue AugiHt 1. 1944
dition which causes eyelashes to be

continually rubbing the eyes. A chow
was also relieved nf two years' suffer

Dated AugtMt 1, 1929

dash of vinegar; If sour,ytbvur I 4 aanrt t whW Anttxiloa In orml rkril liitoM Ui nmtllnl I1. Tin Crm.
I to nland la aolikra. wxm unm uhkiikw. Any AOW kuM Ui ao( ncnlui( i pH ulua. U4 Ing nf this kind.buy will wr Don will he needed.

ki Imuiimii m nrmtmi ft pr Maun, uut ptnuaal fomr ai4 Mcariljr lau la cxtaia nun at f
New Salad. Shred a

Seek sad Ye Shall Find
mull cabbage aa for

Mrs. Pack Well, ve've been mar
rled 2U year and tr found nothing

alaw. blend with It plenty of fresh

grated coconut and add a few blanched
but trouble.shredded almonds. Serv with mayon

Dulse, adding plenty nf cream and gur
Mr. Pack Have yon been looking

for anything els, my dear) Boston
nlsb wltb strips of fresh green tapper.

TranscriptDot wltb puprtke and serv well
chilled.

A Cive-Awa- yWeatchestsr Club Salad. Is one
"I don't wonder the new gardenerbslt of a rupefrult, on orange, one

cupful of pineapple, one appl. ou does not know his work, tie hss been MakesLifea clerk."banana, one cupful of white grape
and one-hal- f cupful of celery. Cut all 'How do yon knowT

He wanted to put the ho behind Sweeterhi eur." Faun (Vienna).
Into uniform pieces. Heed th grues
and rut Into halves; free the grape-

fruit and orange pulp from the mem
bran and serv well blended wltb a Identifiad

"W'hlci ot the ladles on the left and
right nf th aenrermw la Aunt

trench dressing as follows: Take
cupful of olive oil. the Juice ot

a lemon, one tnblcoonful ot suKiir, Murthur
"The one In the middle." Fllegcndeon teasHionful of salt and one-hal- t

Blnetter, Munich.

Resonrcefulntss
"Oh. Peach, dldju sew that

on the of pyjamusr
button

"No. Plnni. I couldn't And a button.
so I sewed np the hole."

One Point of View

Children's stomachs aour, and need
an anti-aci- Keep their systems
sweet with Phillips Milk of Magnesia!

When tongue or breath tell of add
condition correct It with a spoonful
of Phillips. Most men and women bav
been comforted by this universal
sweetener more mothers should In-

voke Its aid for their children. It Is a
pleasant thing to take, yet neutralises
mora acid than the hnrsher things to
often employed for the purpose. N
household should be without It

Phillips Is the genuine, prescrip-
tions! product physicians endorse for
general use; the name Is Important
"Milk ot Magnesia" has been the U. &
registered trade mark of the Churl e
II. Phillips Chemical Co. snd It pre-
decessor Charles IX Phillips since 1STS.

PHILLIPS
JT Milk
of Magnesta;,

vldnt ta Ika lrat InHramt. KnlMaMbM at ar linM aa a m or u pan oa ou or po
101 ad trrniri lalttaM. Coupta Itebcaluna la ll KamWt oVnanlaalioM M tlfflO and JSOO

ntaMtbit m la attauial ai. Caaual liaauvar kaak aut Tiual Caaapaa, Tnutaa.

n.bmra witt a MwHtk, at lta Miea ml A t4 m mr fot la auorltr. a f a ll
M aa aarlaat aaaaauaa, aaaa C .a iaaik a aa m at ahara U aa l,000 amcieal aaaoaaa.

H. H. FiA, tta., PrciiJmt of th Company. iuiiarfl from nil letter to w al oDeavi:

BUSINESS
Western Newipaper Union, ncccaaor to a company of tne lame name and a busincsi founded
in 1865, aerve more than 10,000 daily and weekly country newspapers, maintaining fully
equipped plant in 36 key cities of the United State from California to Massachusetts.

The Company supplies these newspapers with ready printed inu'Je pages or with columns of

prepared plate, containing various feature stories, serials and special article selected by the

newspaper publishers; places national advertising in their papers and prepares cuts nd copy
for local advertising campaigns.
The Company also does a large volume of commercial printing, prints in their entirety
various magazines and trade journals and is responsible for the mechanical production of

many of the feature services of The Associated Trcs.

, . FINANCIAL
During the past 20 years net profits of Western Newspaper Union, after all charges indud- -

ing depreciation, but before Federal taxes, averaged more than $680,000 annually, and in no

single year were such net profits less than $450,000.
' Net profits after depreciation, but before Federal taxes, for the past 4 years, as certified by

Messrs, Arthur Andersen V Co., after eliminating operations of the paper mill, which is

being sold coincident with this financing and after other adjustments arising from the

reorganisation as stated in their certificate, were as follows:

1921 741,H
1426 9,)8!
1927 971.249
128 765,82J

Such net profits as above have averaged about $758,448 annually, and for the year ended

December 31, 1928, amounted to $765,825, equivalent to more than ) times the annual

Ddfcnture 'interest requirement, .

After deducting from such net profits in 1928 Debenture interest requirements, Federal

Taxes (parcntompany) at 12 and Preferred Stock dividends, the balance amounted to
over-$-

3 5 2,000, or about $2.35 per share on the 150,000 shares of Commoo Stock to b

f rcscntly outstanding. , , ,

The net assets of the Gimpany, available for these Debentures, based on the balance sheet,
as at April 30, 1929, adjusted to give effect to the present financing, including the sale of
tlie paper mill, were in excess of $8,500,000.

. MANAGEMENT
Since the death In 1916 of the former owner, George A Joslyn, Ws widow and other heir

have owned the majority of the Common Stock of Western Newspaper Union, control of
which is now being acquired by the executives who have been responsible for it successful

operation durjng the past 13 years.

, i. All trial Vaff ( S 4Mfa" IYo. Tnnii, ffarrflaa, .

' aiaa a Jtafarj Cfticaf aad by Uusri. WkUi oV c'aia Nm far.
' -

. '''.:."'''''F. A. Willard & Co. Ames, Emerich & Co., Inc.
New York . ; Philadelphia Chicago - New York

' Wt fcava rnplnl u areurata tha Informal Ine and UalrmrnU contain) Is tha ahovt mantlonrd letter and mmmary,

but aa err on, oailiaiina miuutamtala ia aaul Utlat aummat ahall lva iM U aa rieht at tlaia aiaiaal aa, -

;

Jul. 1929.

All wants, beyond those which a

very moderate Income will supply, are
purely Imaginary.

Bus Bull Blue goea further, makes
clothes whiter than liquid Blue, Large
package at Grocers. Adv.

Though flattery blossoms like I

teimtHMUirul of paprika. Let atund on
hour. Drain and arrang on lettuce
with one-hnl- f cupful of boiled raUlns
and lop wltb a spoonful nf mayon-

naise.
Conant Salad. Take one canned

pear, four tuhlespoonfule euch of

chopped onion, sweet cueomher or wa-

termelon pickles and cheese. Chop
four linrd-cooke- eggs reserving the
yolks of two, put these through a rleer
and sift over Hie sulud aa a garnlxh.
Vse any desired dresxlng with the
Siibd.

Somerset Salad Tuke on creum

cheese, moisten with cream and add
h cupful of pecan litems;

shuim Into hulls, ttemov th skins
from white grapes, take out seeds and
Insert a hit of red peper In enrb
where the cut Is nindo. Arrange orung
or grapefruit sections (with membrane

removed) on lettuce, the griiie In Hie

center and the cheese halls well

pi ii red Serve with, s french dresxlng.
Salad Dressing for Fruit 8slad.
Take one-hnl- f cupful nf orange Juice,

h cupful of lemon Juice, two

tuhlexpooiifuls of butter, two
of butter cooked with two

tnblexpootiftils of flour, add one-hnl- f

cupful nf sugar, and th fruit Juices.
Bisckstons Dressing. Tuk tout

tuhlewxi,intiil, enrb nf mnyonnuls and

whipped crenm. two lnhlesoonfuls

friendship, yet there Is a vast differ
enc In the fruit. Socrates.

The Informative double hns added
Itself to the eternal triangle aa the

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO. 29.cause of family trouble,

People who realize the importance of a
Clear, Healthy Skin use

illeach nf chill sum, tomato cnlxup and

vlnegtir Add finely chopped limine
fort If desired. ' Cleansing Sootihnc Antiseptic

SaaplaftM, AMnan "Caliaara." Oapk B7, MaMaa, Staaa,

t


